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March 12, 2009 

Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy ftFil:g;''r'tffi 
Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission MAR162PPg
100 F Sheet, NE 
washington,DC 20549-1090 t:. t:,--:fliiEff 

RE: Release number 34-59464: File Number: SR-NIYSE-2006-92 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

RelationalInvestorsLLC ("Relational")is pleasedto comment ontheabove referenced Releaseregarding 
theNewYork StockExchange,Inc.'s("NYSE') proposalto amend its Rule 452 to eliminate 
discretionarybrokervotes in electionsofcorporate directors. 

Relationalis a $6billion investrnent adviserregisteredwith the Commission under the Investment 
Advisers Act of 1940, as amended. Relationalinvests in and strives to contribute to the long-term value 
ofpublicly traded companies thatit believes relative to their full potential.are underperforming 

Relationalengages boardof directors, of its portfoliocompaniesin
the management, and shareholders 
productivedialoguesdesignedto cause positivechangeand to build consensus for improved long-term 
shareholdervalue. 

Corporate director elections substmtially afect the rights andprivilegesof shareholders. 
The NYSE has traditionally prohibiteddiscretionary broker votes onproposalsthat may substantially 
affect the rights and privilegesof stockholders. Relationalbelievesthat director electionssubstantially 
affect the rights and privilegesof stockholders. Therefore,wesuppodthe ].lYSE's proposalto eliminate 
uninstructedbroker votes for the election of directors. Relational believesthat allowing brokersto cast 
uninstructedvotesfor directors impairs the accountability ofdirectors,which is essentialto effective 
corporategovernance.These votes alsounderminethe integrity of director elections by raising the 
specterofconflictsof interest. 

The election ofdirectors should not be viewed as a routinematter 
Under the current NYSErules,ifa retailshareholderhas not providedvoting instructions at least tendays 
prior to a meeting, brokers may then vote those shares as they desireon routine matters, includingmost 
director elections. As stewards ofthe shareholders' corporate holdplenumauthoritytoassets, directors 

overseethemanagement elections even
and affairs of the corporation. Therefore, of directors, 
uncontestedelections,are among the most central ofall functionswithinthecorporategovemance 
process.Suchelectionsare not routine. This is true whether the election is contestedor uncontested 
becausein uncontestedelectionsthe right to withhold votes for directorsisa critical mechanism of 
govemance.This is even more essential with the increasing adoptionof "majority vote" provisionswhich 
require directors to receive a majorityofvotescast to be elected. 

Shareholders'rtmdamentalright to elect dbectors to corporate boards is critical to soundpublic policy. 
The fundamental rightofshareholdersto nominateand elect candidatesfor corporateboards ofdirectors 
is inherent to all corporate enabling statutes. Under Rule 452, brokers are afforded the ability to vote 
shares,sometimesvast numbers of shares in which they do not have a direct economic interestandto 
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whichtheirrelationshipis merely custodial. The lack of economic interestobscuresthe issues andfactors 
central to director el€ctions and may, therefore, giveriseto negligence andcreatepotentialconflicts of 
interest. Rather than acting in the best interest ofthe shareholder, andthe broker may shirk responsibility 
fail to become fully informed ofthe consequences the brokers of the vote an4 in certain circumstances, 
mayplacetheirpersonaland/or their firm's commercial interestsahead ofthose oftheir shareholder 
clients. 

The NYSE's proposedamendmenlwill not create tmdue administrative burdens. 
Some argue that tlie proposedamendmentwill exact an inappropriate administrativeburdenon brokers 
andthattheidentified risks can be mitigated by less burdensomemeans. The new administrative burdens 
created by this amendment are far outweighed bythe benefits to efficient and effective corporate 
govemance.Whileit is true similar risks reside in any custodialrelationshipand can be partially 
mitigatedby other means,thepublicinterest in effective director elections is so critical to sound public 
policythat the risks should be mitigated by a full prohibitionon discretionary broker votes. 

The ITUSE's proposedamendmentwill properly align shareholders' interests in director elections. 
Brokers have routinely delivered votes overwhelmingly in favor ofmanagement on issues ofincreasing 
importanceto shareholders. This is generallyaccomplished their clients. without consulting 
Uninstructedbrokervotesareinvariably,automatically,and uncritically cast in favor ofmanagement 
withoutproperconsiderationofthe interests ofthe corporation's beneficialowners. lfthe proposedrule 
is adopted, it will vest this essential andmoreproperlyalignshareholders'right with shareholders 
interestsin director elections. 

We applaud the NYSE for submitting this proposalandappreciatethe opportunity to comment on the 
Release. We would be happy to provideany additional information uponyourrequest. 
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